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RADIO!
We can fit you up with “A” 
and “B” Batteries for all sized 
outfits.

£xide Battery Service
W. B. Main Phone 86-2 1

301 Queen St., Fredericton

Discusses the Old Rush-Bagot 
Agreement With Secretary 

Hughes

THE ORANGE LEADER 
lOUESTID

Challenges Roman Catholics to 
Take Question to a Vote 

of the People

NOTICE OF SALE
To Linas Billings, of the Pariah ol 

Bright, In the County of York, Farmer, 
and Wattle Billings, ills wife, of the same 
place, and to all others whom it may in 
any wise concern,—

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue 
of a Power of Sale, contained In an 
Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the 
nineteenth day of March, A. D. 1918 and 
registered in York County Records in 
book 167 at page 471 the fifth day of April, 
A. D. 1918, and made between the said 
Linas Billings and Wattle Billings of the 
one part and James Hallett of the Pariah

Washington, July 13.—Early con
summation of a tjpaty restating in 
more modenu ternre and giving per
manent form to the essential prin
ciples of the century-old Rush-Bagot 
agreement for restriction of armament 
on the Great Lakes and the St. Law
rence river was looked for today 
following the conference at the State 
Department between Premier King of 
Canada ard Secretary of State Hughes.

In a statement issued last nigh 
after the conference for which the 
Canadian Premier came to Washing
ton yesterday, and which also was 
attended by Hon. George P. Graham, 
the Canadian Minister of Defence, Mr. 
King said the negotiations were pro
posed by the Canadian government at 
this time in view of the “important

St. Thomas, Ont., July 13.—Hurling 
challenge to the Roman Catholic 

heirarchy of Ontario to take the

(Continued.) \wards her fiance. "There Is no need
But Mordaunt di* not seem to hear, to say anything of that sort to Trev- 

His eyes had wandered to the light'or." she said, in her quick way. "He 
figure in the doorway—a girl with i understands without, 
wonderful hair that shimmered like j “Thank you," said Trevor quietly, 
burnished copper, and eyes that were Jack laughed.. “One to you, my 
blue as a summer.sea. It was a Sun-[boy! I admit it frankly. By the 
day afternoon, and several people way, 1 heard a funny story about you 
had dropped into tea. The engage- yesterday. Some one said you were 
ment had been announced the pre- turning your rooms In Clive street
vious day, and Mqrdaunt bad drop
ped in also to give his young fiancee 
the benefit of his support Chris, 
however, was not. to judge by appear
ances, needing any support. She

question ol separate hleli schools i°,„Pemed fnrt. t0 be frankly enjoy, 
the province to a vote of the Pe'>Pl«;Lg her9elf. Tb(, bleb spirits which 
f ■ c: M. P . immediate Past hef aunt deplored were very much ‘n
tinwi.1 Master of the.Loyal Orange] t that moment. Her gay
Lodge, in Pinafore Park yesterday , ri,achcd |llm wh,„ be s!lt. B)-

of Southampton, In the County of York, nf world rHanrmnmont Qaaforesaid, farmer, of the other part, 8lrlUes OI worl<1 disarmament as
fyr

afternoon, declared that he was will
ing to accept such a verdict as final.

Mr. Hocken declared that if the 
Roman Catholic heirarchy does not 
beware in its agitation for further 
concessions, their church will lose 
the privileges now enjoyed and sep
arate schools will be in danger.

“We believe all children of Canada 
should be brought up together,” he 
began, "Roman Catholic beside Pro
testant. It will further national unity,

there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said mort
gage, default having been made In the 
payment thereof, and In pursuance of the 
said Power of Sale, be sold at Public 
Auction, in front of the Post Office, In 
the City of Fredericton, in the County of 
York, aforesaid, on Saturday, the iifth 
day of August next, at twelve o'clock 
noon, the lands and premises mentioned 
and described in the said mortgage, as 
follows :—

“All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being on the 
northwest side of the Upper Haynesvllle 
Road In the Parish of Queensbury, in the 
County of York, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and bounded as follows, to 
wit: “Beginning in the easterly angle of 
“lot seventeen, on the northwest side of 
“the Upper Haynesvllle Settlement Road 
“above mentioned, owned by Andrew 
“Dunlop, thence running along his side 
"line north forty degrees west by the 
“magnet one hundred chains of four poles 
“each, theneo north seventy degrees east 
“ten chains and fifty links to lot number 
“nineteen owned by David Lindsay, 
“thence south forty degrees east one 
“hundred chains to the above mentioned 
“Settlement Road, thence along the same 
“south seventy degrees west ten chains 
“and fifty links to the place of beginning 
“known as lot number eighteen, contain
ing one hundred acres a little more or 
“less. Being the same lands and prem
ises mentioned and described In the deed 
thereof from Abner Russell to the six id 
Howard Wallace, bearing date the third 
day of February. A. D. 1909. and duly 
recorded in York County Records in Book 
1-6, pages 10 to 12, under official number 
67959.

Together with all the buildings and im 
provements thereon and the rights
appurtenances thereunto belonging or 
appertaining.

Dated the 29th day of June, A. D. 1922. 
(Kgd.) JAMES HALLETT,

Mortgagee.

j as they will have confidence in each 
consequence of the recent Washing- other later as citizens. The Orange

organization is pledged to support 
action against those who would put 
sectarian education on a level with 
public education, which is not fair."

ton conference and the leadership 
given the movement by Secretary 
Hughqg.

The Canadian ministers, the state
ment added, expressed themselves as 
“well pleased with the sympathetic 
manner in which their representations 
were received by Secretary Hughes''! 
and understood that formal negotia-l 
tions would proceed by correspond- j

The agreement which the proposed! 
new treaty would modernize having j
now all the force of an international | ____________
convention, although not drawn in
treaty form, was proclaimed by Presi- St. John, ,N. B., July 13.—A feature 
dent Monroe in 1818, after hqviug been1 of the Orange picnic at Grand Bay 
ratified by the Senate.

into a home for sick organ-grinders. 
Is it true by any chance?”

"Not strictly,” said Mordaunt.
"Nor strictly untrue either,” com

mented Jack. "I know the sort of | 
thing. You are always doing it. Was 
it a child or a woman or a monflCey 
this time

“It was a man,” said Mordaunt.
"A man! A friend of yours, I sup

pose?” Jack smiled over the phrase. 
He had heard It on Moradunt’s lips 
more than once.

“Exactly. A friend of mine." The 
tone of Mordnunt’s reply did not en
courage further inquiries.

Chris, glancing at him, saw a slight

laugh reached him 
ing engaged was evidently the great
est fun.

“They are all like that." continued 
Mrs. Forest with her air of one ful
filling an unpleasant duty—"all ex
cept Max, who is frankly objection
able. Gay, débonnaire, fascinating. I
grant you. but so deplorably unstable, frown between his brows 
Those boys—well, I have never dared promptly changed the subject. j
to encourage them here, for I know j “It’s really rather good of Aunt 
too well what it would mean. If you ; Philippa to let me have the boys 
are really thinking of buying their jhere," she said later, when they were 
old home for yourself and Chris, do alone together for a moment just be- 
be on your guard or you will never j fore he took his departure. “She 
keep them at arms’ length. j never gets on wiith them, especially

“Kellerton Old Park will he Chris* Max. Of course it's partly his fault, 
property exclusively." Mordaunt re- j 1 hope you will like each other, 
plied gravely. “If she cares to have j Trevor."
her brothers there, she will he quVe j By which sentence Trevor divined

Great Mid - Summer Sale
A complete clearance of all summer merchandise in our store Is 

what we want, and so we have reduced the prices to the very lowest 
possible, In many cases less than cost, in order that we nfay accom
plish our object.

Here are a few of the many bargains we are offering:
35t quality White Cotton, 36 inches wide, at 22c yd.
7 yards 20c Towelling for $1.00.
English Ginghams and Chambrays for 28c a yard.
New 36 inch Art Muslins for 39c a yard.
Good quality Pillow Slips at 39c each.
$3.25 White Serge for^skirts for $1.69 a yard.
Voiles at 42c, 69c and 98c a yard.
Cotton Crepe in blue and rose at 26c a yard.
$1.65 and $1.50 Corsets for $1.19 each.
Ladies' Black Hose at 19c pair. White Hose at 28c pair.
20 p. c. discount off all Organdie, Voile and Gingham Dresses. 
Jumper Dresses in chambray and Gingham at $2.29 each.
White Voile Blouses at 98c, $1.98 and $3.19 each.
Middies with Flannel Collars, special at $1.98 each.

W. R. FRASER & CO. LTD.
The Cash Store

430 QUEEN STREET
Buy for Cash and Save Money

14 KILLED WHEN

at liberty to do so.
"My dear Trevor, you are far ioo 

kind." protested Mrs. Forrest "I s"-o 
you are going to spoil them right and 
left. They will simply live on you if 
you do that. You won’t find yourself 
master in your own house. ’

“No?" said Mordaunt, with a sm‘1o. 
Chris was coming towards him. He 

rose to meet her.
“Oh. Trevor," she said eagerly. "1 

can go down to Kellerton v-Mh you 
tomorrow, and Max bns written *o 
sav he will join us there. 1 am so 
glad he can get away. I haven't seen

Cairo. Egypt. July 13.—Fourteen 
persons were killed and twenty oth
ers seriously injured through the fall 
of the roof of the Abu Elela Mosque Children Who Had Perfect Attend- 
dtiring the celebration of the feast of ance During Year Named,
the patron saint today. Great damage 
was done the antiquities in the sacred 
structure.

that this was her favorite brother.
"We shall get on all right,” he said.
“It isn’t every one that likes Max,” 

she said “But he is tremendously 
nice really, and very clever. What 
time will you be here tomorrow? J 
must try not to keep you waitling.”

But of course when the morning 
came she did keep him waiting. With 
the best intentions. Chris seldom 
managed to be ready for anything. 
And Mordaunt had nearly half an hour 
to wait before she joined him.

She raced down at last with an airv 
apology. “I’m very sorry reallv. But 
tt was Cinders’ fault. We went to 
be photographed, and I couldn’t gat

yesterday was the presentation of a 
' gold headed cane to James McKinney,
| sr., one of the oldest members of the 
i Order in the city. Mr. McKinney is
85 years old and has been a member hie? since Christmas.”
of the Orange order for sixty-sly “Isn’t he coming to your birthd ----- .  ............
years. • His five sons are all Onmtfo- jyirty ” asked Jack Forest, strolling j him to sit at the right angle. And 
men and four of them were up at that moment. t!,-n when I got back I had to dressj
to witness the honor pal'd to their He addressed Chris, but he look 'd (and everything went wrong.”

S father. at his mother, who, af er the briefest She was carrying Cinders under
pause, made reply. “Of course Chris j her arm and evidently meant him to 

7CAI A MH orunm can ask whom she likes ” their expedition She did not
£.LHLAIMU uLnUUL ‘Oh, can I?” exclaimed Chris. ‘How : look as if everything had gone wrong

j heavenly! Then I will get Rupert to | with her, neither did she look par- 
come too. I wish Noel might, but ijticulaiiy penirent. She laughed up

SKIRTS, WAISTS, DRESSES
Baronet Satin Skirts in white and colors at special prices.
Flannel Skirts In white and colors.
Homespun Skirts In pretty shades.
White and natural Wash Skirts.
Dainty Georgette and Crepe Waists with frilly fronts.
Pretty new Voile Dresses at special prices.
Lots of Children's Dresses, ages 1 to 14 years, at 50c, $1.00 up to 

$3.00. Boys' Wash Suits at $1.00 and $2.00.
Pretty Hosiery for the ladies and Sox for the kiddies.

R. L. BLACK - York St.

When You Build or Remodel 
Your Home

MAKE YOUR BATHROOM 
SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF

Your guests see and use the bathroom 
very frequently. It ought to be Just as 
attractive and comfortable as the parlor,i 
or living room. Having It so is a sure 
way of making certain that your guests 
will carry away a good opinion of your 
home. See us about the way and means 
of making your home comfortable.

Yours for greater health and personal 
comfort,

D. J. SHEA
DOMESTIC SANITARY ENGINEER

j suppose he is out of the question.’ Jat him merrily, and he—because lie 
! She slipped a hand surreptitiously icould not help it- drew her to him, ___ slipped --- ---------

i Zealand, N. B., July 11.—The school i }nsj(je jack’s arm as her aunt moved find kissed her.

QUEEN GAS
Oldsmobile Oakland

Sales and Service
SCOTT MOTOR SALES

YORK STREET

-vv... ... .o iawav, ana squeezeu n. one « ,
were enrolled during the term and the |quite well that the party Itself had
average attendance was 31.13. Those jbeen of his devisine an informal 
who attended school every day were ,i;,nce to celebrate her twenty-first 
Susie Morefliouso, MarshaJl Brewer, ! birthday, which was less than a fort- 
Josephine Morehouse, Ida Morehouse, j night away.
Ruby Morehouse and Lucy Morehouse. | lack smiled upon her indulgently.

Those missing not more than 31 “Are you going to ask me to your 
days were Annie Morehouse, Ernest birthday party. Chris?"
Morehouse, Pauline Estey, Eileen j “No," said Chris. “I shall never land we had to spend the night under 
Estey, Gladys Albright, Otto Estey, ; ask you anywhere You have a free ! a hedge? We should enjoy that. 
Ina I-awrence, Ernest Rafford. j pass* always so far as 1 am concern^ j shouldn’t we, Cinders? We would

too,’ she said. "I love kissing bin
ders. He is like satin."

“If we don’t start we shall never 
get there," observed Mordaunt.

“What an obvious remark!’’ laughed 
Chris. “Let's start at once, i hope 
you arc going to scorch. Wouldn't it 
be funny if the motor broke down

DO YOU KNOW
WE DO FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture Crating and Packing. Bring 

your Auto Cunhlone and have them re- ' 
oalred.. Gel ycur order In for a new ! 
Top ot the present price.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL,
Thomas Chapman. Kino Street.

Dr. Gerrard
DENTIST

571 KING ST. 
FREDERICTON

FOR

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
BRIDGE WORK 

AND GOLD CROWNS
ONE VISIT ONLY NECESSARY

INCLUSIVE ESTIMATES given 
bev r,; work Is commenced. NO 
E1 * IAS or additional charges. 

BROKEN DENTURES sent for 
repair (no matter where madej 
are RETURNED THE SAME 
DAY.

TELEPHONES—
Office ................................................... 674
Residence ........................................ 796

Prizes were given to those making 
perfect attendance and to Josephine 
Morehouse for highest standing, and

ed."
He made her a low bow. “You lis

tening, Trevor? I’ll bet she never
to Otto Estey for highest average on said that to you. 
examinations. But Chris turned swiftly away to-

MAKE YOUR DOLLAR 
STRETCH

THE purchasing power of a dollar bill has shrunk 
considerably in the last ten years. There has 

never been a time when discriminate buying paid 
bigger dividends.

Every day this newspaper contains information that 
you should have to increase your buying power. 
The advertisements are intimate little lessons in 
every-day economy. They teach you how, when 
and for what your dollar will go farthest.

To those who know hqw to use it, newspaper ad
vertising is a watchdog of dollars—a continuous 
source of economy and satisfaction.

Merchants tell of their bargains through the ad
vertisements. Almost every new opportunity is 
offered through an. advertisement. Practically 
every unusual buy is advertised.

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by 
keeping abreast of the opportunities to get full 
value.

There’s jusf one way (o do this. 
Read the advertisements.

pretend we were gipsies or organ 
grinders. Oh. Trevor, it- as a pweet 
motor! Do let me drive!"

“T\ hile I sit behind with Cinders?" 
he said. “Thanks very much, but i d 
rather not. Do you think we want 
Cinders, by the way?"

She opened her eyes wide in as
tonishment Her motor-bonnet gave 
her a very babyish appearance. She 
hugged her favorite to her as she 
might have hugged a doll.

"Of course we want Cinders’ 
Why. he has been looking forward 
to it for ever so long. Kellerton is 
home to him, you know."

‘T)h, very well! Jump in," said 
Mcredaunt. with resignation. Are 
you going to sit beide me?”

'Of course we are. We can see 
better in front. Oh, Trevor I am hor
rid. I quite forgot to thank you for 
that lovely, lovely ring. I'm wearing 
it round my neck, because I cbad to 
wash Cinders this morning, and f 
was afraid of hurting it. I've never 
worn a ring before. And it was so 
dear of you to remember that J liked 
turquoise and pearl. 1 was furious
with Aunt Philippa because----- " She
broke off abruptly.

Mordaunt was starling the motor, 
but as they skimmed smoothly away 
he spoke. "Aunt Philippa thought it 
ought to have been diamonds, 1 sup-

“Well. yes,” Chris admitted, turning 
very red.“But I—I didn’t agree with 
her- Diamonds are not to be com
pared with pearls."

“You are not old enough for dia
monds. dear." he said. "I will give 
you diamonds later."

(To be continued )

BREWER’S MILLS. N. B.

JAS. A. McADAM barrister»
UNDERTAKER ----------- ----- -

RECENT STREET F. M. O’NEILL, LL. B.
The Best and Most Modern Funeral *

Equipment m the city Barrister and Notary Public
'Phones: Undertaking Rooms, 118-41 _^_

House. No. 816-41 OFF, E: N. B. TELEPHONE BLDG.
____________________________________ Gaaatown, N. e.

YORK HOTEL SHARKEY IL B
Corner King and Westmorland Streets > J» 1 • Oll/A1AL 1 , D,

Barrister, Notary, Etc.Good Accommodations 
Auto and Truck Service. Also Stable 

RATES’ $2.00 Per Day. 
HOWARD YOUNG. Hroo-

Eltner pnune, write or call at

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

tof lull Information -of our courses, etc 
W. J. OSBORNE, 

Preorleter.

OFFICE'—Opposite Officers* Quarters, 
Queen Street, Fredericton, N- 3.

FRED LOI CTO N’S LEADING 
RESTAURANT

First class Dinner every day except 
Sunday. Meals and lunches at all hours. 

Salads our "Specialty.
All Greens on the market.

IMPERIAL LUNCH ROOMS
73 CARLETON STREET

HOTELS OF FREDERICTON

LORNE HOTEL
REGENT ST. FREDERICTON N. a. 
The old management haa resumed 

control of this Hotel.
THOMAS FEENEY, Prop.

Picnics
Fredericton Shoe Hospital Dunng the hot weather of July and
. ________________________ __ . August what is nicer than picnics out In

Having taken over the management of | the beautiful, cool country ? That Is 
• iiis establishment with modern machin- \ what vacations are for—rest and relaxa- 
ery, and over twenty-five years’ exper- Hon.
.cnee, I am In a position to do the most
- • rth'Ular kind of bool and shoe repair- 7,iease remember that our Taxi Service

----------------- I will serve you cheapest and best because
of its low cost and easy riding qualities.

GEORGE E. CLVNICK, successes
' R, Shepherd, n-xt ; Douhans gro j

1 nn-

[WAVERLEY HOTEL
Taxi Service Station. Phone 293.

Brewer’s Mills, July 5.—The weath
er for the past few weeks has been 
very wet and most of the farmers are 
looking forward to a good hay crop.

Word has been received here by 
friends that Mr, and Mrs. John Lovean 
of Plaster Rock are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a baby girl.

The school picnic was held on Mr. 
Leander Morehouse's beautiful lawn 
on June 2Sth. During the afternoon 
games and amusements were indulged 
in. Prizes were awarded for races as 
well as highest standing in school. 
Much credit is due our teacher, Miss 
Ella Merrill, ol' Maple Grove, and her 
many friends of this place are glad 
to hear that she will return after the 
holidays to take up her duties here

Mrs. Harold Fraser, of Prince Wil
liam, is visiting her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Clarence Estey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brewer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Estey are visit
ing Mrs. Jessie Snow of Maple Grove.

Mrs. - Leander Morehouse and Miss 
Ella Merrill were visiting Mrs. John 
Noble on Friday last.

Mrs. Bart ram Brewer spent Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Brewer.

Mrs. John Estey was calling on Mrs. 
B. Boone last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerxa and family 
■were visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander Morehouse on Wednes-

Mrs. Bertram Brewer and daughter, 
Margaret, were visiting Mrs. Alex. 
Brewer one day last week.

Mrs. Donald Gilbert called on Mrs. 
John Estey on Saturday.

The many friends of Mr. Winslow 
-Crouse are sorry to hear that he is 
not improving as rapidly as his friends 
would wish him.

Summer
Necessities

SUMMER BEVERAGES— Bottle
Montserrat Lime Juice.........  45c
West India Lime Juice........................ 35c
Fruit Syrups, all flavors...................... 35c
Raspberry Cordial 35c
Nlaqara Grape Juice 35c

SAUCES— Bottle
Lea & Perrins' Sauce .......................... 40c

Carton’s H. P. Sauce................................. 40c
Heinz Beef Steak Sauce..................... 40c

OLIVES— Bottle
Plain and Stuffed, from 18c to 45c

PICKLES— Bottle
Maconochles Mixed ... - - 55c

“ Sweet Gerklns...........  45c
“ Sour Gerkins.................. 35c
“ White Onions.............  40c
11 Pickled Walnuts 40c

Heaton's Mixed and Chow. . ... 45c

Fredericton Provision 
Co.

PHONE 305 
Corner York and King

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4, 

and by appointment 
766 Queen Street, at Corner Churcie.

E. H. COY

Fire and Life Insurance
Office: Carleton St. Phone 5411

F. L. COOPER & SON
INSURANCE

FIRE -------- !---------- LIFE
Phone 288- 11. 300 King Street

One Door Above York.

I

H. G. HOBEN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

FREDERICTON. N. B.

Office Inches Building—Phone 408-41

W anted
TO BUY—Ladies’ and Gents, Cast Off 
Clothing, Furs, Coats, Men’s Hats, 
Bicycles, Jewelry, also all kinds of 
Shoes and Furnishings. Highest 
prices always paid for second hand

Uncle Sam's Exchange
338 King Street

Above York Phone 183-21 '

IN QUALITY
THERE IS ECONOMY 

But why pay more than is necessary 
to get quality? Our goods are bought 
right, our profits ar* .easonable.

Men's, Women's and Children's 
Canvas and Leather Footwear up to 
the minute in style and finish ana uur 
prices are lower than what you would 
have to pay elsewhere for equal quality.

Ever# Customer satisfied or your 
money refunded.

RALPH SHEPHERD
79 REGENT ST.

Tel. 531-21- Opp. I orne Hotel

70^7327^


